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CHAPTER L

An ACT to tax the ofce of the Prothonotary oi~
Clerk of the SupremeCourt.

Se&ion i. E it enat~edby the Setz~teand
House of Representativesof th~

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby ena~7edby the au’-
thority of the fame, That the prothonotaryor Prothóno~a~

tokeep an ac.~clerk of the fupreme court, fhall from and coat of fees
after the firif day of April next enfuin~the

date of this a&, keep, or caufe to be kept, a
fair and accurateaccount of all the fees re-
ceived in his oflice; and thaIl once in each
and everyyear thereafter,furnith a copy there-
of upon oath or affirmation, to the regifter
and comptro1ler~general.

Sec. 2. And be it furtI~er~naE1edi~9the áü..
thority aforefaid, That the regilter and comp-
troller~genera1,thai! proceedwith the account
fo furnithed by the prothonotaryor c1~rk~f
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the fupreme court, in the following manner,
Yearly amount that is to fay: Of the amountof fees received.
~ by the faid prothonotary or clerk during the
taxed i~cper fpaceof oneyear, two thoufand dollarsIhail be
cent, and remainclear~oftax, and thai! bededu&ed

from the amount of fees fo received during
one year, and the remainder of the laid ac-
count lball be taxed feventy~fiveper cent.
which laid taxesthall be chargedto the Laid
prothonotaryor clerk, in the books of the
comptroller and regilter-general; and the
faid prothonotaryor cJerk, Ihall forthwith up-
on the fettlementof his account as aforefaid,
pay into the utate-treafurythe amount of the

Provifoasto faid taxes: Provided always, That the arrears
feesdue. of feeswhich may be due to thefaid prothono-

tary or clerk, on the thirty-firft day of March
next enfuing the date hereof, and which may
be paid after that day, arenot intended to be
includedwithin theprovifions of this aa.

Sec. ~. And be it further cnaé~edby the au-
~o~versof thethority aforefaid, That theregifter_generalthall

have the lame powers to compel the faid pro-
thonotary or clerk, to furnith his accountfor
fettlenient, and the comptroller-general to
compel the payment thereof as they have in
other cafes.

Sec. 4. A~dbe it Jurthar ena~ledby the au-
‘Faxofoijedol. thority aforefaid, That fo much of the a& for
~ the more fpeedy and effe&ual adminiftration
ceafe. ‘ of suffice, paffed the t~~ienty-fifthday of Sep-

tember,onethotifarid fevenhundredandeighty-
fix, as directstheprothonotaryof the fupreme
court to pay into the ftate-treafury, the fum
of one dollar upon every writ of capias ad.
refpondendum,fummons or other writ, thall
ceafe,determhie,andbecomevoid, on theflrft

day
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day of April, next enfuing thedateof this aEt:
Providedalways, That the arrears of the tax Provifo asto

arrears due.
which may thenbe due underthe laid aEt, Ihallnot be affe&ed thereby.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentativcs.

JOHN WOODS, Speaker
of the Senate.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December7th, iSox.

Mr. Thompfon, the Secretaryof thecorn-
inonwealth, being introduced,prefentedto the
chair, a meffage from the Governor, which
was read as follows, viz.

To the Senateand Houfe of Reprefcntativcsof’ the
Commonwealthof Pcw1/ylvania.

GENTLEMEN,
THE bill, entitled “An

AEt to tax the office of prothonotaryor clerk
of the Luprerne court ;“ which was prefeuted
to me nearthe clofe of the laff feffion, has not
been Lent back within three days after your
prefentmeeting,fo that it is now becomealaw.
I have dirc&ed it to be returnedto thehoufe
of reprefentativesin which it originated.

This is intendedasan additional evidenceof
the deferenceI pay to theopinion of the legif~
Jature, by preferingit to my own.

THOMAS M’KEAN~
Lan~a1ter,December5th, i8oi.

Rxtrat~from the 7ourna4
MATTxrEW HUSTON, C. H. R.
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